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We’ve decided to look for joy thisLent. Nothing sayswe have to wallow in our
sinfulnessso we can get ready for Easter. Now it’strue that we’ve had the habit of
giving up chocolate, gossip, or sarcasm for Lent. We’ve treated Lent asa selfimprovement season.
Lent hasitsoriginsin the repentance practicesof Jewsand Greeks. The essence of
it isturning around. Doing a 180 from what our inner google lady hasbeen
having usdo: makea u-turn at 41st Street, then south on Sheridan AvenueSouth!
Let’slook at today’stwo protagonists, Abram and Jesus. Abe’sbeen following
God’sgoogle voice: head west from M esopotamia toCanaan. Gosouth toEgypt. Go

back toCanaan.
At every stop, heand hisbeautiful wife Sarai have gotten more prosperous. They
own slaves, they have herdsof animals, and they can dressup in finelinen when
entertaining guests. God haspromised them a lot of very nice real estate, but
Eliezer, who used to betheir slave, now sitsin Damascus, and hislawyer tellshim
he’sgoing to inherit all of Abe and Sarai’sstuff, since he wasborn in their
household.
Unlessthey have an heir; which at thispoint, they don’t. But God saysdon’t

worry. You aregoing tobethefounder of a great people. Look, get up, put your robe
on, and gooutsideyour tent. {pause} Now look up at thestarsand try tocount them.
THAT’show numerousyour descendantswill be. Sodon’t worry.
Soon enough, Ishmael wasborn. I wish we had time for that story! Later came
Isaac. Abram’strust in God’spromise has, ever since then, counted asproof of his
righteousness. In Bible-talk, that meanshe stuck to the good path even when the
bad pathslooked appealing.

Our other hero isJesus, who wasnever promised any heirs. Except us. He hardly
owned anything to pass along even if he did have kids, and that wasn’t happening.
When religious types warned him not to go to Jerusalem, he told them, don’t

worry, that so-called king can’t catch meyet. I havethingstodofirst, and then I’ll go
down there. Therewill bea paradefor me, and thecrowdswill sing {Chad: Schubert
Hymnal S-130} Blessed isthe one who comesin the name of the Lord.
And yes, then Herod will kill me. But I’m not worried about that.
We’re supposed to follow the Path of Love. Our Pathfinder isJesus, who focused
on the tasksat hand. There are people to be healed. Demonsto be cast out. After
that, he says, it will be time for
the Hosannas
and the trumped-up charges
and “ bringing out thehammers,

theboards,
and thenails”

(Joni Mitchell, “For the Roses,” 1972)

So we study our Pathfinder and notice how he doesn’t stressout about the future.
We try to imitate hisfocuson the tasksat hand. One: we have people to heal. If
you aren’t a nurse or doctor, then the healing may be more metaphorical. You
have a friend overwhelmed by money problems. A sibling whose child care just
vanished. A spouse whose work isgrinding them down. Healing meansdoing
what you can, even if it’sjust listening without judgment.
Two: we have demonsto cast out. We have more scientific termsfor this. More
modern diagnoses. Sometimeswe find people who harbor destructive impulses
that threaten to ruin, isolate, or turn usagainst people they love. Weknow what
“demon” means, even if we don’t believe in literal monsters. The whole world is
watching one very powerful demon rage from hispalace in Moscow.

Abram’sdemon seemsto be doubt. He hasa nagging worry that even though
following this God of his has been a good idea so far, it will nevertheless turn out
to have been useless. He needs to repent of that doubt, and get back to trusting
the Path. He has to keep at it: the Path of Faith in his case or the Path of Love as
the Jesus people would redefine it, is the right Path. Abram kept seeing God in
visions or disguised as mysterious visitors, and God kept telling him: gowest tothe

placeI will show you. It’sgonna befine!
When my wife Lynnell and I travel, we approach navigation differently. I just
want to know the next turn. She needsto see the whole route, on her phone and
in the book of maps. When we’re repairing something, she watchesthe whole
YouTube about the repair. I watch one step, pause the video, and do that one
thing. Then I watch the next step. When we pack up for a trip, half the time I
randomly wander the house looking for itemsto pack, but she worksoff a seriesof
to-do lists.
Asa retired teacher, I know that my active working memory ispretty small, and
that I work best one step at a time. I love the E.L. Doctorow comment that

writing islikemaking a journey at night. You can only seeasfar astheheadlights,
but you can makethewholetrip that way. Lynnell isone of those learnerswho
want to know what we’re doing today in class, and why it’simportant. She sees
the big picture; the right Order of Operations. I’m more like Abram: OK, what’s
next?She’smore like Jesus: here’sthe plan, folks. (Score 5 husband pointsfor
likening spouse to Our Lord)
The way you think about the Path of your life, like your learning style or your love
language, isa little different for everybody. Actually following the Path of Love is
the point of church.
During past Lents, we’ve focused on repenting our selfish, narrow, suspicious
cravings. Thisyear, we suggest repenting of joylessness. Turn from seriousness,
from lament, from doom scrolling, from helplessly watching people suffer, near

and far. Turn instead to music that makesyou get up and dance around the
kitchen. Turn to people who make you laugh. Turn to dogs who are so ridiculous
you can’t help but hug them and say, “good dog.”
Joy is when you finish shoveling out the end of a driveway and the sun comes out.
When you flip over an omelet and it’s still in one piece. Joy comes when you
realize you have made a new friend or patched things up with an old one.
Joy happens in your body, not just your mind. It turns the endorphin spigot on
full blast, even if just for a second. It’s God’s way of telling you, it’s biology’s way
of reminding you: you are loved. Life is good. Keep at it: trust me, this is the right
path.

